June 27, 2016
Welcome to this week’s DE-news! We’ve got some exciting things
happening this week. Check them out below.
You can also check out our Digital Education websites:
Digital Education | AP4DE | Online

Online Courses Funded for Development
This spring Digital Education and IT Teaching and
Learning Technologies provided joint support for the
development of several courses: BCHM 307,
Biochemistry, Prof. Orla Hart; HDFS 311, Child
Development, Prof. Ting Lu; SLHS 499, Introduction to Clinical Practice
in Communication Disorders, Prof. Barbara Cicholski; SPAN 330, Film in
Spain and Hispanic America, Prof. Patricia Hart; ENTR 460,
Entrepreneurship and Innovation Team; HIST 372, History of the
American West, Prof. Dawn Marsh. All of these new courses are being
offered this summer and during the upcoming academic year!

Digital Course Information Pages Offer a Deeper Dive
This spring DE teamed with Summer Session to
develop a flexible and engaging format for online
course description pages that provide a more indepth understanding of a course than the
traditional catalog description. The new course
pages can include course objectives, textbook information, photos, the
syllabus, details about course delivery, and a video introduction by the
instructor. You can see sample course description pages here and here.
This pilot was so successful that work is underway to scale this up so
that eventually it will be an option for all courses.

Teaching Online Course Available for Graduate Students

EDCI 591: Online Teaching and Learning is available to Purdue graduate
students for the first time this fall. This three-credit course is designed
to prepare students to teach online effectively. This is an advanced
course (not a basic introduction to online tools!). It will be taught in a
blended format with asynchronous online sessions and face-to-face
sessions. The course may be used toward meeting the requirements for
the Purdue Teaching Academy’s Graduate Techer Certificate. For more
information about the course, visit its course information page here.

Upcoming Purdue System Summit to Explore
Cooperative DE
The Provost’s Office is sponsoring Better Together, a
day-long Purdue System-wide Summit on September 23
at the IPFW campus. Among the many topics to be
explored is system-wide cooperation on digital education.

New Digital Education Website
A new streamlined Digital Education website will launch
on July 6. It will bring together all the digital education
resources for faculty member and students. The URL
will be www.digitaleducation.purdue.edu.
You are receiving this monthly updated because of
your association with Digital Education activities at Purdue. If you
would prefer not to receive it, please click here.
Question, comment or suggestion? Send them here!
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